Williams Middle School
School Improvement Council
January 16, 2020 4:00-5:00 p.m.
WMS Library

Meeting Agenda:

A. Call to Order, review and approval of minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WLsKObn5LGcYWBvyauwtepFnpNyhfSKRtWae2Kx1zU/edit?usp=sharing

B. Council Members’ Comments

1) Student report(s)

C. Committee Business:

1) Revisit the articles: what questions would we ideally want in terms of involvement?
   a) The Parent Trap -- The greater a country’s income inequality, the more likely parents are to push their kids.
   b) The New Parental Obsession: Checking Kids’ Grades Online
2) WMS Interior Courtyard Project Proposal
3) 8th Grade Proposal for Student Led-Conferences

D. Adjournment

Note: Next Meeting: 2/13/2020

CC: Superintendent O’Shea
LPS Central Office
Longmeadow Town Hall